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Attains Recognition
SEVEN JUNIOR MEN "Weekly"
Ursinus Conference Will Present Host
At Collegiate News Convention All
HONORED BY CUB The Ursinus Weekly was awarded
Speakers on Sports, Science, Folk· Lore
AND KEY AT PROM four t h place in each of the fou r Of
--------------------------------------------------------- .
Feature of th e Jun ior Prom last
Friday n igh t was the tapping of
seven junior men by the honorary
Cub and Key Society. A short tim e
before intermission the present
senior members step}:ed down from
the stage and tapped th2 new men.
Those t apped were Joh n Rauhau:3er, Fred Weiland, Harry Showalter,
Joseph Dubuque, Nat Johnson,
Frank Wood, and Nicholas Barry .
Wood has been n amed president
and Johnson, secretary-treasurer of
the organization for the ensuing
year.
The Cub and Key Society came
into being last Spring when, wi th
a nucleus of seven able men from
the class of 1939, it was la unched
at the Class Day exercises by its
faculty sponsor, R. C. Johnson. At
that time fiv e men from the present senior class were tapped and
added to the society.
Membership in t his group is determined on the basis of valuable
service to the College in extra curricular activities, outstanding qualities of personality and leadership,
and high scholastic achievement.
The entire Cub and Key Society,
with all present and alumni members on hand. held a banquet at
the Commercial House, Sunday afternoon. 'Honorary President, Dr.
N. E. McClure, and honorary faculty members R. C. Johnson,
Franklin 1. Sheeder, Donald L.
Helfferich and G. Seiber Pancoast,
were also ' present.
Formal initiations for the seven
new men were conducted last night.
Certificates of membership were
passed out at this time.
- --

- u-

---

Faith in Man and God
Urged at Jr. Vespers
Centering his address about faith
and its importance as a component
of success, the Rev. Mr. A. Augustus Welsh '26, pastor of the Christ
Reformed Church in Bethlehem,
spoke at the Junior Vespers held
last evening in Bomberger.
According to the Rev. Mr. Welsh,
faith is the "temporary ability to
attain our ends. youth can build
a strong foundation for life through
faith, for if a person lacks faith
and loses confidence in himself,
chances for success are slim".
The second type of faith which
the speaker analyzed is faith in
God. "Without God in our thinking,
we all would become atheists and
victory in this life would be denied." In conclusion, the Rev. Mr.
Welsh summarized by stating, "This
is the victory of life, even your
faith".
The entire program was arranged and conducted by the junior
class. Jane Pakenham delivered
the call to worship, the scripture
was presented by Edward Knettler
and John Rauhauser introduced
the Rev. Mr. Welsh.
Muriel Solomon was at the organ,
additional music being supplied by
three trumpeters, Curtis Leuallen,
George Hopkins, and Ray Smith.
Roy Snder, baritone, sang a solo.
- - -u- - -

• TKA To Meet at Bucknell
Dr. Harvey L. Carter and three
Ursinus debaters, Charles Barnes
'40, Betty Funk '40, and Charles
Blum '41, wlll participate in the
Tau Kappa Alpha debating convention to be held at Bucknell
University on April 19 and 20.
Barnes wlll compete in the afterdinner speaking contest; the other
two will enter the debating competition.

contests r ecently sponsor ed by the
Intercollegiate News paper Associa tion of the Middle Atlant ic Stat es.
The results of t he con tests were
d i ~cl os :: d at the Saturday evenin~
banquet which climaxed t~1 e con vcnticn h Eld at Moravian Colle.::,e
for Womzn in Beth leh em on Apr i:
12 and 13. Ursinus was represen t ed at th e convention by Garn et
Adams '42, and Denton Herber '42 .
The B eary, publication of the
Moravian College for Women, was
awarded fi rst places in editorial
writing and advertising. Muhlenberg won the contest on news and
Gettysburg took the trophy in
sports writing. In each of these
contests the Ursinus Weekly was
awarded fourth place.
In division two, comprising newspapers with over 1050 net-paid
circulation,
publications
from
Swarthmore, Lehigh, Drexel, and
George Washington University were
awarded first prizes in editorials,
advertising, news, and sports, respectively .

Humorist To Deliver Keynote
Address at Banquet on
Friday Evening

Strickland Gillilan (above) and
Sherwood Eddy (right) who will •
open and close the "Design for
Understanding" Conference.

Ursinus To R.epresent
Michigan at Conference

---u---

Ten Ursinus students will be under the banner of the state of
Michigan at t h e Intercollegiate
Conference on Government, convening this week-end at HarrisBlanche Schultz '41, was elected burg. Each CI)Il ?p p articioatinQ"
captain of the girls' basketball represents one of the forty-eight
team last Friday for the 1940-41 states in the plan which calls for a
season. Manager-elect is Dorothy political convention.
Ducat '42 and her assistants will ' Joseph Dubuque '41 , has been
. . '
,
nominated as a candidate for the
be WmIfred Yeager 43, and Jean General Chairmanship of the ' ConDornsife '43,
vention. Harry Showalter. '41 , has
It was announced at the meeting been named Chairman of the Comthat the annual varsity squad ban- mittee on Industrial Relations.
quet will be held on April 24. The
In preparation for the conclave,
Harry Showalter '41, and Joseph
place has not been chosen.
The captain-elect, a member of Dubuque '41, spoke at a mock pothe Mathematics Group, plays the litical rally at West Chester State
right wing position on the hockey Teachers' College last Thursday.
. team. She is president-elect of Showalter's subject was "Industrial
the Women's Athletic Association Relations", and Dubuque's
was
"Taxation and the Budget".
for the 1940-41 college year.

Girls' Basketball Team Elects
Blanche Schultz to Captaincy

The AlI- Ursinus Confer ence, "Design for Understan ding", "to
crea te a sympath etic und erstanding of the peoples of th e world
through a knowledge of t heir respect ive cult ures, and to promote
a t oleran t attit ud e toward ot her
peoples"-will bring to Ursinus this
week- end pr ominent m en and women in the several fields of sports,
science, folk lore, and religion .
The week- end program will open
Friday evening at a dinner in Free- /
Iland Hall, where St rickland GilliIlan, humorist and journ alist, will
deliver t he keynot e address, "Stupidity Is Sin, and Vice Versa".
Gillilan, who has been dubbed
"the Nation's Humorist", is a Washington cotrespondent who writes in
the style of the late Will Rogers.
Edgar Guest, the noted commentator, said of Gillilan : "The
ROOM DEPOSITS DUE FRIDAY man who would walk a mile for a
camel is a piker. I'd walk ten miles
Friday, April 19, is t he last to hear Gillilan" .
day for paying room deposits for
According to Bruce
Barton,
the 1940-41 college year. They United States Congressman from
are to be paid at the t reasurer's New York, "There are too many of
office. Room drawings will be everything in the world except
held early next week.
humorists . . . Strick Gillilan is
:..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---J one of these".

I. R. C. Admits Four;

Crp.w Coach To Speak
The other feature of the Friday
evening program will be an informal talk on international sports
by Dr. Russell S. Callow, Assistant
Shirley Staples '41, Jean Patter- Professor of Physical Education at
son '42, Garfield Clark '43, and J. the University of Pennsylvania. It
William Ditter '43, were elected to will be heard in Bomberger Hall at v
the International Relations Club 8 : 15 p. m.
Dr. Callow, formerly of the Uniat the meeting Tuesday evening, versity of Washington, is the presApril 9, in Shreiner Hall. These ent crew coach at Pennsylvania.
An outdoor breakfast on the
candidates will be officially inducted at the next meeting, which hockey field will be sponsored by
the conference committee at 8 : 30
will be held on Tuesday, April 23 . a. m. on Saturday morning. At
Douglas Davis '41, gave a talk on 10:00 a. m. the science phase of
"Turkey and the Near East Situ- the week-end program will be considered in a lecture by Dr. Ivor
~----------------------------~ I ation~, after whkh an open discussion was held. Harry Showalter '41, Griffith, Dean of the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy and Science.
presided at the meeting in the ab- "What Is New in Science from the
sence of the president.
Standpoint of Contributions from
A nomination committee for new European Nations" will be the
officers was appointed. This com- theme of the discussion.

Juniors Join Comic with Serious
In "Outward Bound" Performance

By Dr. Calvin D. Yost, Jr.
In the climax of its Junior WeekEnd the Class of 1941 added to its
laurels by a sympathetic and skillful presentation of Sutton Vane's
"Outward Bound" before a large,
enthusiastic audience in Thompson-Gay Gymnasium on Saturday
evening.
"Outward Bound" is not "just
another" play, nor was this "just
another" performance. The presentation was always skillful and
was seldom if ever allowed to lag.
Particularly to be commended were
the swift transitions from the
comic mood to the serious, upon
which this play depends for its
most striking effects. This shift of
moods was especially effective in
the second act.
High Point in Third Act
The high point of the play was
the first scene of the third act,
when the passengers finally realize
that they are dead and face judg'
ment. The meeting and t h e cura t e s
d M Mid
· , f t
P
prayer,
rs. t f I flor11s a e, dan
'
ge t s pea, a were one mos e fectively.
to hdetract
.J....
th 1This
t is not hi
h
frOm
e as scene, w c, owever ably portrayed, is something
of an anticlimax.
In such a well-balanced performance of a play which has no minor
roles, it is rather invidious to praise
one player above another.
But If judgments must be made,
the first praises go to John Rauhauser as Tom Prior, the young
ne'er-do-well, who first discovers

Discuss Balkan Crisis

I

the true condition of the passeng- mittee, including Virginia Shirtz
ers, and to Edra Allanson, as Mrs. ' '41, Victor Troxell '41, Douglas Davis
Midget, the cockney charwoman . '41, and the chairman, Harry ShoScarcely less commendable were walter '41, will report at the next
the performances of !'ladine stur- Imeeting.
ge?, the rather pOlSOnOtl.s Mrs.
A discussion was held concern~llveden-Banks, and Franklm Mor- ing keys for the club, but no defirIS, the. yo.ung clergyman so keen nite action was taken.
about hIS . Job. .
On April 24 the 1. R. C. will
Paul WIse dId . about as well as sponsor a mock trial of Hitler.
anyone could wlth a very hard This trial will be open to everyone.
role for anyone to play, that of Mr.
u- -Lingley, the selfmade man. AIthough a little uncomfortable in • Pre=Legalites To Hear High
the role, Mr. Wise was effective at
the necessary moments.
The J. Lynn Barnard Pre-Legal
Pathos Well Drawn
Society will have as its guest
Muriel Solomon and John Mc- speaker this evening at 8:00 p. m.
Allister had a peculiarly difficult Mr. Samuel H. High, of Norristown,
assignment in that they had to wait a member of the law firm of High,
for the last scene for their chance Dettra, and Swartz.
to create the pathetic picture of the
Mark Alspach '40, president of
young couple who tried to die and the society, will introduce the
failed . Though the scene is an speaker. The meeting will be held
anticlimax, they succeeded
in in the reception room of Freeland
awaking a sense of tenseness and Hall .
th
hi h
.
d th
d'
Mr. High is a graduate of Princepa os w c grIppe
e au 1ton University and the Law School
ence..
of the University of Pennsylvania.
It would be unfair to call the per- He is a member of the Montgomery
formances of Fred Weiland as Coun t y and Pennsy1vania Bar AsScrubby, the inscrutable but sym- sociations.
pathetic bartender, and John Musser as the unexpectedly kindly Ex---u--aminer, "last but not least" for that
would be damning with faint
SYMPATHY
praise. They did their jobs well.
To say that a vast share of the
The College and its friends
credit for the success of "Outward
extend their sincere sympathy
Bound" belongs to Dr. and Mrs.
to Averill Fox '42, on the death
Reginald S. Sibbald is to repeat the i ••o.flh.e.r.b.r.o.t.h.e.r. • • • • • • • •
obvious.

I

I

(Continued on page 4)

- - -u - --

Three Represent the College
At Political Science Academy
Dr. James L. Barnard, Dr. Elizabeth B . White, and Mr. Eugene H.
Miller of the Ursinus faculty represented the College as official delegates at the annual meeting of the
American Academy of Political and
Social Science in Philadelphia last
Friday and Saturday.
The topic of the meeting was
"The United States and Durable
Peace". Speeches by a number of
distinguished American and European experts on international relations were included in the program.
---u---

• Dubuque Heads Debaters
Officers of the men's debating
club, the Webster Forensic Society,
were elected at the regular meeting held last Monday evenm' g April
8, l'n the Freeland Receptl'on R'oom.
The following were elected for the
1940-41 term.' presl'dent, J""eph Du""
buque '41: vice-president, Harry
Showalter '41; manager, Charles
Blum '41; secretary, Denton Herber
'42; and assistant manager, J. WUliam Ditter '43.
Tentative plans were completed
for a banquet to be held soon in
conjunction with the Women's Debating ClUb. Further
arrangements concerning the banquet will
be announced later.

EDITORIAL

VI

FEATU RES
CAMPUS CAMERA

The
Ursinus

Weekly
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About Outstanding People!
April nineteenth, twentieth, twentyfirst! The All-Ursinus Conference has arranged for a full card of discussions for
those days,-and a host of noted people!
The topics for conversation would strike a
favorable note in almost any, but a hermit'
thoughts.
"Design for Understanding", the theme
of the week-end schedule, has for its keynoter what Mike Kelly of the Penn A. c.,
in Philadelphia, calls "a sure-fire natural",
Strickland Gillilan.
To appropriate words from the passing anniversary of one famous April day,
one might well say, "Listen, my children,
and you shall hear"; for Gillilan is at home
behind the banquet table, a condition that
resulted from numerous engagements as a
speaker.
.
Following orthodox program make-up,
Chairmen' Karl Agan '42, and Jane Pakenham '41, have secured another four-star
personality for the opening night. "Ru ty"
Callow, the famed Univer ity of Wa hington's offering to Penn's crew coaching staff,
will weave sports into the international
scheme. Callow should need no introduction to the men of the College; for as Coach
"Ken' Hashagen said, "He's one of the best
speakers on sports I know".
The Saturday program ranges from
science, in the hands of the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy 'and Science Dean. to
a lecture-recital by a well-known pianist of
the Franklin Institute. Social event of the
week-end, the international party, is another of the popular informal parties that
Ursinus likes so well.
Sherwood Eddy, the closing speaker of
the conclave, has a distinctive record as an
author and lecturer. Commenting on a
scheduled visit to Dickinson College tomorrow, the Dickinsonian said of Dr. Eddv:
"He gets very close to the real sources ·of
information. and in this present day world,
when one can never feel sure that what he
reads is factually true, the information of .
Dr. Eddy should be particularly valuable
and refreshing".
Such a prospectus commands the support of any student body.
N. T. B. '41

How can the danger of war be removed from the w o rld? What can the
United States do to prevent her involvement in international cata trophe?
Those were ome of the que tion ,
considered under the topic, "The United
tate and Durable Peace " at the fo rtyfourth annual meeting of the
merican
cademy of Political and
ocial
cience
held last Friday and aturday at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel in Philadelphia. We
have here noted some opinions of the experts who spoke at the se ions.
Although "peace may seem to be
farther away than ever as a result of recent European development which compell the attention of Americans, there must
eventually come a peace. And it is important that the conditions of that peace
grow more from long-range con ideratjons
worked out in advance, rather than from
the immediate fortunes of war". The e were
the views expre sed by George Stuart Patterson, a Philadelphia lawyer.
In his analy is of the cau e of the war
and the conclusions, Dr. Clyde Eagleton,
of New York University, seemed to us
particularly triking. He declared that
war is primarily carried on for the settlement of dispute~, the remedying of injustices, the enforcing of rights.
Although war is about thfe worst po sible
way to perform the e functions, if it is to
be removed, something mu~t be substituted. It cannot be outlawed by international
fiat as the Kellog Pact attempted to do.
ttlt is inevitable", Dr. Eagleton asserted,
"that we should have an international government." He emphasized, in addition,
that the most powerful nation in the world
can not remain aloof from that government.
Dr. M. ]. Boon, who was born and
educated in Germany and is now in the
London School of Economics, seemed to
feel rather doubtful about the possibility
of gaining a world peace in a short time,
because of the naturalness of nationalism
and the difficulty of overcoming racial
animosities and the military spirit of some
nations. As to economic problems, he
stated: "The self-sufficient stunt will not
work and the liberal free-trade stur'lt has
not worked".
W. S. B. '42

-CALENDAR~
Monday, April 15
Manuscript Group, 8:00 p. m.
Women's Debating Club, 8:00 p.m.
French Club, 8:00 p. m.
Pre-Legal Society, 8 :00 p. m.
Tuesday, April 16
Baseball (J.V.) ,Villanova, 2 :30
Pre-Medical Society, 8:00 p. m.
Men's Student Council, 8:00 p. m.
Music Club, 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday, April 17
Newman Club, 8 :00 p. m.
Thursday, April 18
Weekly Staff Meeting, 5:00 p. m.
Musical Organizations, 7:30 p. m.
Friday, April 19
Baseball, G-Burg, 2:30 p. m.
All-Ursinus Conference Dinner,
6:00 p. m.
Strickland Gillilan, speaker
Talk on Sports, 8:00 p. m.
Russell Callow, Crew Coach
Saturday, April 20
Track meet, G-Burg, Drexel, 2:00
All-Ursinus Conference
Breakfast (hockey field), 8: 30
Talk Dr. Ivor Griffith, 10:30
Clinic, Mrs. Catherine Miller
Balm, 2:00 p. m.
Exhibits, 2:30-5:30 p. m.
Lecture-Recital, 6:30 p. m.
Dr. Guy Marriner, pianist
International Party, 8: 15 p. m.
Sunday, April 21
AlI- Ursinlls Conference
Chapel, 10: 30 a. m.
Miss Emily Parker, speaker
Forum, 2 :00 p. m.
Mr. Sherwood Eddy
Monday, April 22
Baseball, Haverford, 2:30 p. m.
Men's Debating Club, 8:00 p. m.
Phys. Ed. Club, 8:00 p. m.
English Club, 8:00 p. m.
Hall Chemical Society, 8 :00 p. m.

. BUCKSHOT .
BECAUSE A ~ISE: r/l.ADF: BY
PRES. LORD IN mE 18:£:>'5 STll.L
HOLDS GOOD AT DAl<TMCll.Til1 \ ems

~~~g=A~=r'
COU'£6E TUmCN FREE.I

DR. H.
(CURLY)

~,

PRES. OF 1l-\E UNIY. OF I-J..AAYLAND
IS "THE ONLY MEMBER OF TI-lE.
RX>TBALL CbA-04ES ASSOCIAll(N

TO RISE 10 SUCH A POSITION /
HE COACHED AT MARYLAND FOR

~

22 YEARS '

CONCEALED WEA!=ONS
%~
X --- CARRYING
WAS SUC~ A <D~ ffiACTlCE AT
GREEK LEITER STAMP CAN-

CEllATION USED AT GREENCA)fLf.
IND., O\l A 3 ¢ 1871 STAMP.'

Crowded Slum Areas
.Studied on "Y" Trip
With Mr. Sherwood Messner,
Field Secretary of Student Christian Movement of Philadelphia, as
their guide, twenty-seven Ursinus
students accompanied by three
chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. F. 1.
Sheeder and Mr. Charles D. Miller,
journeyed to New York City last
Friday, April 5, to study the social
conditions of heavily populated
areas there.
On Friday afternoon the men of
the party went through the Tombs
Prison, while the women visited the
Women's Detention Home where
478 inmates, both Negro and white,
of the average age of seventeen
are housed. The entire group visited the Women's Court and the
Criminal Courts.
A Syrian dinner was served at
the Sheik Restaurant, at which
time Marjorie Bail, prominent New
York City social worker, spoke on
"Opportunities for Social Service
Workers". Later in the evening the
play "Pins and Needles" was attended. A trip was also taken to
the docks to visit the wholesale
markets.
The Saturday morning schedule
included the Police Line-Ups, Police
Communication
Bureau,
the
Rogues' Gallery, and the Church of
all Nations which is a settlement
house in the Bowery section . The
lunch hour was spent in the Bowery Y. M. C. A.
The group toured Greenwich
Village and the Whitney Art Museum in the afternoon, as well as
several curio shops, a Syrian Bakery, the Aquarium, the Battery,
Wall street, and Trinity Episcopal
Church.
Several hours were spent in
Chinatown visiting a museum and
a Buddhlst Temple, and eating at
the Prince Albert Restaurant.
Sunday morning the party were
the only white members among the
vast congregation of Negro worshipers at the Abyssinian Baptist
Church in Harlem. Lunch at the
church completed their stay in New
York.
Vivian Judd '40, chairman of the
social service committee ot the Y.
W. C. A., was assisted by Ruth
Noble '41, Kenneth Bishop '40,
Dorothy Adams '41, and Helen Adams '41, in planning the trip.

11-\E LlNIV. OF ARKANSAS IN THE
EARLY CAYS Tl4AT l1-\E FACULTY
FOOND IT NECESY>RY TO MAKE- A
SPECIAL RULING TO FORCE STUCENTS TO LEAVE THEIR "SHOOfING·
IRONS " AI HOWIE.I

**************************
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*=
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*

The local high school certainly
blossomed out at the Juniors' blowout. Too bad Anne didn't tell her
escort that maroon accessories
don't exactly blend with red hair,
and that wolves don't enjoy teadances.

• • •

• •

Who was the wise guy who
raised the window in the third floor
Curtis bath on Saturday morning?
. No doubt it was "stuffy" and he
needed air.

·....

At least two parties were happy
after chapel today. Commissioner
Agan and Clamer Hall both got a
bit of free plugging. At least
Clamer has an innovation with
a minister in the environs. But,
perhaps there's still not enough to
go around.

• • • • •

One of Derr Hall's All-Americans
seems to have avoided parental
orders which followed the posting
of the Dean's squad. At least he
took time out for the Prom,-and
only the weather was cold!

·....

Economics classes will probably
be jammed to the doors for a few
days, what with detective Boswell
having Ellery Queen material deposited at hls front door over the
week-end.

Society Notes
Kappa Delta Kappa sorority attended the play, "Ghosts", by Ibsen,
given at Hedgerow Theater on
Thursday evening, April 11. Mr.
and Mrs. Everett M. Bailey were the
chaperons for the party. Mrs.
Bailey is one of the sponsors of the
sorority.

• • • • •

Miss Marion G. Spangler gave
the Urslnus co-eds a musical tea
on Saturday afternoon, April 13,
at Studio Cottage. Miss Spangler's
pupils presented the music for the
afternoon.

• • • • •

Maples Hall will hold Open House
for all Ursinus girls in residence
halls on Thursday afternoon, April
18.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
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*
The Junior Week-End is now his-

tory, but you just can't forget such
affairs in a couple of days.

• • • • •

The Weatherman scored a technical knockout by snowing under
a pair of ball games, but even his
meanest trick wasn't enough to
dampen th:

P;·o~ . .

•

"Fats" Costello, Fred Glatfelter,
and Glenn Eshbach were only a
few of the former Bear athletes
who swung to Hunter's jive.
• • • • •
Another week-end visitor was
"Muggins" Groff, Brown
Prep
coach, who has developed such athletes as Bob Keehn, Hal Chern,
Howard MacMahon, and countless
others.
Villanova is resuming freshman
baseball this year, after a year's
layoff, with "Buzz" Howlett as the
coach. The Wildcats will play the
Jayvees here tomorrow.
• •
The facial expression of Don
Kellett was slightly rearranged by
a line drive from the bat of Walt
Peterson during
practice
last
Thursday; and on Friday Don was
hiding under a patch that made
· I k l'k L
J h S 'l
h 1m
00 . 1. e. o~g. o. n
} vel'.
The Weekly has adopted a new
policy. From now on, we'll never
say that a game will be played, but
all articles will be prefaced with
"If weather permits". Fred Swift
calculates that, about the middle
of May, he may have a chance to
pitch the opening game of the
season.
• • • •
The story of the week comes
from Harry Bigley, one of the best
basketball players to ever wear the
Ursinus colors, and concerns that
grand old sport, "Doc" Barnard.
It seems that in a particularly
hard-fought game Bigley's opponent pounded him on the back on
every tap-off. Soon tiring of being
a punching bag, Harry whirled
around and caught his opponent
square on the jaw with a hard
rlght. The man was knocked into
the fans, and after the game, Bigley learned that he had propelled
his adversary into Dr. Barnard's
lap.
For the next few days, the crestfallen Bigley managed to evade the
good doctor, but at last they bumped into each other while going
around a corner of Bomberger. Dr
Barnard looked straight at Bigley
and remarked, "Do you remember
knocking that fellow into my lap?
Well, I watched him slug you all
evening, and I was mad enough to
hit him myself."
- - - - - - -.- - -Ride free on Schuylkill Valley Bus
Movie tickets to
Norristown

Snell Racqueteers Meet
Penn Squad on May 3

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.:.-.:.-.:.:.:.:.-- ,

ICindermen Start Season

Dr. Tyson Will Talk Tennis at
Phys. Ed. Meeting Here Wed.

___
With a fine turnout of forty-five,
the Bear trackmen are rapidly getting into shape for their first track
meet here at Ursinus on Saturday.
The meet is a triangular one
with Drexel and Gettysburg.
Last year the Bears had to give
three events away due to lack of
material, but with strong men in
each event, the 1940 team looks
like one f th b t· th h ' t
of ursinu~.
e es m
e IS ory
From the intramural track meet
on Wednesday "Hash" got his first
chance to see his team perform,
and he was very much pleased with
the times and distances recorded
in the various events. In the 100
yard dash, three freshmen, Jim
Raban, Joe Irvin, and Frank Hyatt,
are all possible winners. To date
Raban has shown the best form
and appears a sure winner; he is
also a threat in the 220 along with
Joe Ingham and Joe Irvin.
Laird Henry and Joe Ingham will
run in the 440 event, and both appear as possible point-getters.
"Hash" is well pleased with Laird's
improvement and is counting on
'him to come in with a few firsts.
Nat Toulon, in the 880, who is
rapidly rounding into condition, is
looking for a good year.
Scorers in Distance Runs

Dr. George R. Tyson, professor of
Curtis, despite a prevailing rumor
psychology and coach of the Ursinus tennis team, will address a of a Highland victory, took the inmeeting of the physical education tramural track championship last
teachers of the Pennsylvania As- Wednesday by a margin of nearly
sociation of Health and PhYSical 25 pOints.
Education, to be held at Ursinus on
Totals for the meet were: Curtis
W ed nes d ay.
The topic of Coach Tyson's talk 53, Highland 28% , Brodbeck 22, Derr
will be "Tennis and Psychology of 19% , Day 14, Stine 5, and FreeSkill as Applied to Tennis". He will I land 2
be assisted by "Bunny" Harshaw,
. '.
.
women's tennis team captain, who
Indlvldual wmners on Wedneswill demonstrate the proper strok- day were as follows: 100 yard, Raing. At the same meeting, Ben ban, Curtis; 220 yard, Raban, CurOgden, veteran Temple
track tis' 440 yard Maguire Highland '
coach, will give a talk on track, 880 yard Tou'lon Curti~ '
'1 '
and "Jing" Johnson will show the
'
' . ' one m} e,
American League baseball film, Jowett, Day; two mile, Adams, Derr ;

W·Ith Tnangu
.
Iar Meet

"Touching All Bases".
The program will include both
an afternoon and evening session.
Approximately 100 high schQols in
the Southeastern District of the
Association will be represented.
u

Ball Team WI·II Travel

Intramurals -

110 yard high hurdles, Conine,
Brodbeck ; 220 yard low hurdles
Conine Brodbeck'
high jump:
'
,
Huckel, Brodbeck; broad jump
Frohner, Stine; pole vault, Grosseck Highland ,' d'
Ehl
,lSCUS,
ers,
Derr; shot put, Morrow, Highland;
javelin, Lundgren, Curtis.

For 0 pener at LehOIgh
.. • •
The soft ball "sluggers" got un-

May 3 will mark the official opening of the 1940 girls' tennis season,
when the Ursinus racqueteers swing
into action on the Temple courts.
This year's team will be led by its
number one singles player, "Bunny"
Harshaw. A veteran racquet wielder and all-around athlete, "Bunny"
has distinguished herself and has
won widespread publicity for Ursinus in both college and amateur
open tennis competition. Three
years ago she won the championship for the Middle Atlantic States
division of Junior Nationals, and
last Summer she captured the Women's Eastern Clay Courts ·title.
This year will see the last appearance on college courts of
"Bunny" and two of her teammates, "Squeeky" Von Kleeck and
Jane Roberts, seeded second singles
and first doubles players last year.
With them, Mary Robbins, third
singles player, and Nat Hogeland
and Alice Dougherty,
second
doubles players, volleyed through a
season marred by only one defeat,
on the Swarthmore courts. One
doubles vacancy will be filled this
year to replace "Slim" Shoemaker,
who was graduated.
The schedule includes: Temple,
May 3, away; Penn, May 4, home;
Swarthmore, May 13, away; Beaver,
May 15, away; and tentative
matches with Drexel, Rosemont,
College of Chestnut Hill, and William and Mary.

"Jing" Johnson's baseball squad derway today with Highland meetplays its first away game of the ing Curtis, and Brodbeck opposing
season tomorrow against the twice- Derr.
victorious Lehigh club. In a 26
game series dating from 1891, the
home team has won 10, lost 16.
In the mile run, a freshman, Last year's game was rained out.
Ralph Jowett, who comes here with
Gettysburg visits the Bears' den
a high school record is one to bear on Friday, April 19, for the first
watching. Coach Hashagen thinks league game of the season. The
that Ralph can be developed into Bullets placed second in last seaa still finer runner.
"Buddy" son's final league standing; their
Adams is looking much better in 3 wins-1 loss average nosing out
WHICH ONE, PLEASE? We have no
the two-mile run, and with the ad- the Bear's 3-2 conference record.
telephone calls wrapped up on our
dition of John Comely, Ursinus Ursinus has won eight, lost eight,
shelves all ready to deliver. Each call
should have two consistent scorers. and tied one in a 17 game series
you make must be "made to order for
Ed Conine is the standout in the with G-Burg. The tie was a 17
immediate delivery". Yet we can
120 and 220 low hurdles.
mning 1-1 thriller, hurled by
connect you to anyone of 20 MILLION
"Biscuit" Morrow and Max Zeski "Jing", 'way back in 1914.
will handle the shot-put. "Hash"
Although inclement weather has
telephones in the United States in an
says that Morrow is a "big" addi- forced the postponement of games
average time of 1.4 minutes! The Bell
tion in the weight department. with Villanova, Temple, and Penn
Telephone Company of Pennsylvania.
"Jug" Ehlers looks exceptionally A. C., the team has been able to
good in the discus throw, and he participate in daily workouts in
will be aided by Bill Selfridge.
which both batting and fielding has
Veterans in Field Events
been stressed. Most of the varsity
In the running broad jump, Dick athletes are veterans with three
years of experiences, and "Jtng" is
Frohner stands out, along with Ed able to drill on their weaknesses
Conine and Joe Ingham. The highjumping will be handled by Russ at once.
Huckle, "Curt" Leuallen,
and
The tentative lineup for these
Johnny Birbeck. Bill Lundgren, two games includes: Atkinson, c.;
Ralph Jowett, and Nat Toulon have H. Wise, lb.; Moyer, 2b.; Keehn,
been working with the javelin, but s.s.; Harris, 3b.; Dawson,!' f.; E.
Hashagen is not sure yet as to who Thompson, c. f.; Fetterman, r. f.;
will be entered in the event. The Swift or MacMahon, p.
NORRIS
probable pole-vaulters are Nat
Jayvees Meet Villanova
Mon., Tues. and Wed.
Johnson, "Buddy" Adams, and
With the scheduled
opener
Edward G. Robinson
"Doc" Brown, a former Wildwood against Perkiomen wiped out by
in
high school star.
Dame Nature, Don Kellett can lean
"DR. EHRLICH'S MAGIC BULLET"
In the intramural meet, two pos- back and survey. The squad seems
sible point scorers were also dis- fairly well balanced with seven
Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
covered in Bill McDade, a sprinter, veterans to provide a steadying inHenry Fonda
and Harry Felton, a two-miler. fiuence on the newcomers.
in Steinbeck's famous book
Baseball has taken a few men and
Tom Strange has the catching
and show
the "Dean" took quite a bit away post to himself but generally
"GRAPES OF WRATH"
in Kenny Grosseck, a fine pole- the team will be two deep in nearvaulter, and Bill Maguire, a former ly every position. Al Tkacz and
GRAND
Trenton distance man.
Pete Peterson will fight it out for
Monday
third while Paul Augustine has
John Garfield and Ann Sheridan
short to himself. The second base
in
struggle will be between Danny
"CASTLE ON THE HUDSON"
and Jim Raban, first be- RENT A BI K E- McGowen
tween Tom Adams and Bob Cooke,
Tues., Wed. and Thurs.
Boys and Girls -- 25c per hr.
while Ken Snyder, as utility man,
Ann Sothern
may leave anyone of them sitting
KENNETH
B.
NACE
in "CONGO MAISIE
on the bench. Al Berman, Danny
5th Ave. & Main st., Collegeville Hartline, and Joe Glass look set
Friday and Saturday
for the outfield posts.
Three
Jaclde Cooper and
hurlers will see service; righthandVictor McLaglen
ers Harry Showalter and Gordy
in "BIG GUY"
Blythe, and Portslder Jack Garlock.
Tomorrow, however, the team
GARRICK
ICE
will again try to take the field
Monday and Tuesday
against an opponent. Villanova is
CREAM
-- DOUBLE FEATURE -the scheduled nine and the game
Phone -- Pottstown 816
"BOMBS OVER LONDON"
is to be played here.
and
"YOUNG AS YOU FEEL"
*****************************************************

•
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BURDAN'S

-------------------------.--

Wednesday and Thursday
-- DOUBLE FEATURE -"MEET DR. CHRISTIAN"

'l;'ONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHTCome in to meet your friends, and make new ones.

and

COLLEGE DRUG Inc.

"MEXICAN SPITFIRE"
Friday Nite on Stage
Clyde Walton and His Recoa:ding
Orcheltra. and Entertainers.
-- ON SCREEN-Friday and Saturday
Wallace Beery in

"MAN FROM DAKOTA"

DRUGS
SODAS
LUNCHES
SUNDRIES
~ ••• I

L. M. LEBEGERN
BOOTHS
MUSIC
DANCING
FUN

•••••• I.I.II"II"" ••••• **************************
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m. on Saturday. The affair is IBrotherhood Elects Knettler,
Three Fraternities Choose
Collegeville National Bank
i~clude~ in the conference admi~Adams and Zett to Offices
Heads for 1940 = 41 "ear
(Continued from page 1)
SlOn pl'lce, and refreshments wIll
'
y
. h
h
h
. , be served. Fred Weiland '41, will
The new officers of the BrotherInterest paid on deposits.
Eli Wismer '41 , Howard ShollenDr. Gl'lffit , w ose ome 15 m be master of ceremonies.
hood of st. Paul were elected at a
Member
of Federal Deposit
berger
'41,
and
Kenneth
Deardorff
Elkins P ark, Pa., has been Dean of
.
Insurance Corporation.
the Pharmacy Division of the PhilChapel SerVIce Sunday
meeting of the society last Tues- '41, assumed leadership in their readelphia College since 1936. He is
"Christ~an Br~therhood", disc~s- day evening, April 9, at the home spective fraternities after election of
a special lecturer at the Brooklyn sed by ~lSS EmIly Par~er , SpanISh of Dr. Russell D. Sturgis. Those officers during the last week. WisTHE KOPPER KETTLE
Institute of Arts and Science; pro- War r elIef wo~ker. will be the officers elected were: president, Ed- mer is president of Beta Sigma
481 Main St., Collegeville. Pa.
fessor of organic chemistry at theme of the. cnapel addres,s ~n ward Knettler '41; vice-president, Lambda; Shollenberger, of Demas;
Breakfasts - Lunches - Dinners
Wagner Institute of Science since Sunday mornmg at the :servIce .m Garnet Adams '42 ; and secretary- and Deardorff, of Sigma Rho LamPrivate partIes catered to, through
1925 ; director of research of the Bomberger a~ 10 :30 a. _m . Ml5S treasurer, Edward Zetty '43. RoIbda.
reservations. Phone, Collegeville 4236
John B. Stetson Company since Parker, .who 15 popula: WIth young
The other officers chosen to lead 1924 ; and director of research in people, 18 now ~ravelmg throug.h lin Lawrence '40. is the retiring
'ct
t
f
th
.
t'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
e orgamza IOn.
Beta Sigma Lambda are John Mcthe McNeil laboratories.
the country tellmg of her expel'l- pres I en 0
.
.
ence during the conftict in Spain
"The
Minister
Looks
Toward
the
Elhinney
'42, vice-president ; EdW. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
Smce 1~21 he has been edItor of Her work in Spain was done for
was the s ub~ect of a talk ward Davis '41 recording secretary'
Coal, Lumber and Feed
the Amencan Jow'nal of Pharmacy, the American Friends Service Com- F?ture"
gIVen by Edward T all Is '43. Howard
'
,
and in 1927 he was author of "Re- mission.
Marsh '41, was in charge of the .Raymond Duncan '43, correspondCollegeville, Pa.
cent R emedies". He is a fellow of
The conference wHl close with a program. Plans for the annual ing secretary; Richard Fohl '41, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
the Royal Society of Arts in London, a member of the American forum on Sunday afternoon at 2:00 banquet of the Brotherhood , to be treasurer; and D. Bruce MacKenzie
Pharmacy Association, and a di- p. m. in Bomberger. Dr. Sherwood given on May 7, were discussed by '42, representative to the InterCHARTER A BUS - - rector of the Stetson Hospital Lab- Eddy, author, lecturer, and world the group.
fraternity Council.
- -- u - - traveler, will crystallize the weekFor Ratc • Phone ch . 22j I
oratories.
Albert Thomas '42, is vice-presiend theme with an address, "Can • Eng. Club Hears Review
PERKIOMEN
TRANSIT CO.
Folk Lore and Costumes
dent of Demas; Joseph Glass '42. is
Religion Build a New World?"
Schwenksville,
Pa.
Folk lore will be treated in the
secretary;
and
Robert
McAllister
Leading "Y" Worker
Peter Quennell's book, "Caroline
Saturday afternoon program to be
'42, is treasurer of the same organiof
England",
the
story
of
the
wife
Dr.
Eddy
received
a
Bachelor
of
led by Mrs. Catherine Miller Balm.
of George IV of England, was re- zation.
IIlIlIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIUIIJIIIIIIUIUlliUIIlIlIJIIJJJlImEIIlmmIIIllIDIDIIIIIIIl_ _1IIIIIII
Mrs. Balm will display an inter- Philosophy degree from Yale in viewed by Dorothea Deininger '41,
Sigma Rho Lambda officers who
an om nt 17th., Phlln.
V national doll exhibit which she 1891. In 1916 he was awarded an at
the English Club meeting last
FRANK R. WATSON
owns. Several authentic costumes honorary Mastel' of Arts at the Monday evening at the home of Dr. support Deardorff for the ensuing
year are Frank Wood '41, vicefrom Spain, Italy, China, J apan, College of Wooster. The same inand
and India will be displayed also. A stitution later awarded him a Doc- N. E. McClure. A general discus- president; John Rauhauser '41, resion
of
the
book
followed
the
retor
of
Laws
degree.
He
has
been
a
WILLIAM
H.
THOMPSON
cording secretary; Jos eph Harrison
sound movie, "Towards Unity", will
leader in Y.M.C.A. work in India, view.
ARCHITECTS
follow her program.
'41,
corresponding
secretary;
and
Dr. McClure presented some supJapan, Korea, China, the Near
Dr. Guy Marriner, associate di- East, and Russia.
mnnnuuIIIUIUlUUIllUIUIllUIIllUOIOIlJIIIIlIIIIIInmmnllll1lllll_ _
plementary material from the book, Roy Wenhold '42, treasurer.
rector in charge of music at Fran k"Four
Georges".
u
His
writings include "India
lin Institute, Philadelphia, will
Women's Club To Hear
bring his mastery on the piano to Awakening", "The Challen ge of
J. L. BECHTEL
Ursinus for a lecture-recital at a Russia" "Sex and youth" "A Pil- **************************
Program by Playwright
meeting to be held in Bomberger grimag~ of Ideas", and :'Religion For good home made food:and
Social
Justice".
FUNERAL DffiECTOR
at 6:30 p. m. He will use folk
Mr. Daniel Reed, Broadway prO-I
v songs of all nations for his proTickets for the week-end will be "JOHNSON'S" 45 6th Ave.
ducer
who
has
directed
Ethel
348
Main st., Collegeville, Pa.
gram .
Ion sale every day in Room 2 at I
(Phone Col. 5221)
Barrymore, Bette Davis, Ginger
Edward Lamb, physical educa- 12:30 p. m. and 6:30 p . m . AdOpen until 11 :00 p. m.
Rogers, Claudette Colbert,
and
tion student of Temple University, mission price is forty-c ents, fifteen
Parties solicited.
will lead several folk dances at the cents being charged for any single
many other Hollywood stars, will JIIIUII'IIIIIIIIUIIilIUlIllIlIlIllIlIUUllllnIlIllUIllIlIIi'1i I.IIIOl 11l.IUlJlllllilWmIJrJlUUlUlliJIllII
party to be held in the gym at 8: 30 event.
FRANK'S
************************** appear o~ campus on April 27 undel' the sponsorship of the WoTONSORIAL PARLOR
men's Club of the College.
(Below the railroad)
•
Mr. Reed , lauded by critics for
Collegeville, Pa.
the poignancy of his characteriza- "0 :E~oJ~~li\i:8U~~~~~E/ND
tions selected from Edgar Lee MasOpen Six Days a Week
tel'S' "Spoon River Anthology", will 1rJ~III1I1I1I1I11J11U/UJJJIllIllllllnJl!mlDlU"IIIU!D!I!MlmunnnlUuurnmmm~~

Conference

I

-_-_-_-_- _------------=_

I

•

Chesterfield goes to bat with the

present a series of verbal portraits
from that same work. His appear~be lIn~epen~ent
ance at Ursinus will mark one of
Print Shop
the first public presentations of
the characterizations since his retirement last year, during which
Prints The Weekly and is
time he devoted himself to playequipped to do all kinds ot
writing.
Tickets for the readings may be
COLLEGE Printing attracobtained through the Women's
tively.
Club. Students will be admitted
for thirty-five cents, while others
Collegeville, Pa.
will be assessed fifty cents for the
program, scheduled to begin at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:
8 : 15 p . m. in the Thompson-Gay
Gymnasium on Saturday, April 27

~~~~
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Definitely Milder
Cooler-Smoking

Better-Tasting

~
~

... these are the three good qualities
that every smoker wants and every
smoker gets in Chesterfield. That's
because Chesterfields are made of
the world's best tobaccos, blended
the right combination.

I

~
~

WEILAND'S
HOT DOGS
And HAMS
And LARD

RINTING

GOOD

~************************* I
~ Bea.L them If you can
~

Our work embraces almo t every~
~ thing in the printing line. The
~
~ imposing bound book, fine cataAnd Ole Whole LIne of Pork Product
logues and booklets, and all the
*************************** wants of the commercial and social
life ar~ covered in the extremely
Imllll1JJJllnnIDnJIIJJJIDJllIIDIDUIlJIllIUIDIU1l11J111lmUIIIII_nnUlJIIll!nlJlllll'III!IIIIIIIIID
wide range of our endeavor.

*
*

*I

ROMA CAFE

George H Buchanan
Company

AIr CondItioned tor Your Comfort

You can't buy
a better cigarette.

Famous for SPAGHETTI.
Food worth coming miles for.
Incomparable Sea Food.
lH

'v.

44 North 6th Street, Philadelphia

1\lnln Street, Norrl town, Pa.

mnnmml1I!!!lDfCnmnmmnnnrmnrnunIlDfIlUUllIJlllillUlIIIDIDIIDlDIJIIIIUilllll!;;;lIU1IllIlU
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Telephone, Bell, LO Mbard 0414

"BRAD'S"

SA·NDWICH
(716 Main Street -

SHOP

Next to Lynnewood)

TASTY FOOD PREPARED FOR YOUR TASTE.

I
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Sl.10 for one more week only.

P E CI AL

No.2. 25c discount on any
Jewelry or Pennants priced
over $1.00.

-0---

ALE

Ursinus College Supply Store
Copyright 1940,
UCCI!IT & MYERS
TOBACCO CO.

"On The Campus"

N. R. Johnson, Mgr.
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